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Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE ?..AII30.\J) C01OO:SSION OF T.E:!E ST..\TE OF C~.;,tIFOR.'I\llA 

) 
In the Matter or the APplication or ) 
C!~]'O?~"IA ·:i .. C< .. ·!E..'i. a; T .. '1"·-c;DEO!\"E COIvIPA..\'IY ) 
e.nd TE:OW~ B. EENIZY, tor en order ) 
euthorizing the letter to sell to ) 
the tor.mer that certain water system ) 
known and operated under the name of } 
THOMAS B. :e::ENI.EY. ) 
------------------------------) 
I£'l 'IRE CO:u.ocrSSION: 

OP:rnION A..'® ORDER 

Application ~o. 221,0 

In this a!)plicat1on Ca11fornia ~';e.ter & Telephone Company, 
a corporation engaged, ~ong other things, in the public utility 

business ot servins c.ne. selling water in. territory ad.jacent to 

that no\'f "ceing served "cy Thomas B. Henley, askS permission to pur-

chase, and ~omas B. Henley re~uests authority to sell that C~r

te.in ~ub11c utility water system operated under the name ot Thomas 

B. Henley and serv1ng water in territory adjacent to Rosemead 1n 
the County ot I.o~ ;..ngeles. 

-~ investigation having been made and it ~ppearing that 
Cali'!orniaWater & Telephone COmpany, a corporation, is desirous 
or acq,Uiring the business and Vlater system or applicant 'l'hOI:le.S 

B. Renley and or continuing the s~le and distri~ut1on or water as 
a public utility tor do~estic) irrigation and other purposes in 

the terri tory now served by said applicant Thomas :6. Henley and 

that it will be to the advantage ot applicant C~11tornia Water & 
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Telephone Co:tlp8llY and. the consumers now being served by applicant 

Thomas B. Henley to have said C alitornio. "Nater 8: Telephone Co:npany 

acquire the said 'business and water system and cont1nue sa1d ser-

vice and, further, it ~ppearing that this is not a matter in Which 

e public he~ing is necessary and that the application Should 'be 

granted, now, therefore, 

IT IS ~ O~~ERED that California ~ater & ~elephone 
Company, a corpor~t1on, be and it is hereby authorize' to purchase 

and Thomas B. Henley to sell ~at certain public utility water 

system now being ¢perated in territory adjacent to the Rosemead , 
~ /' 

.A:ree. in the County ot Los Angeles substantially in accordance With 

the terms end conditions set forth in the torm ot agreement marked 

EXhibit nAn attached to the ,ap~lication herein and hereby made a 

part ot this Order 'by reference. 

IT IS EEPJreY FURT~ ORDZRED that the above authority is 
granted subject to the following terms end conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted shall apply 
only to such transfer as shall have been 
made on or 'before the ~lst day or Octo'ber, 
1938, ~nd a certified copy or the final 
instrument of conveyance shall 'be tiled 
wi th this Co=.1ssion by Thomas B. HenleY' 
Within thirty (;0) days from the date on 
Which it is execu~ed. 

2. Within ten (lO) days from the date on which 
said l'llomas B • Henley actually relinq,uishes 
control end possession ot the property herein 
authorized to be transferred, he shall tile 
~th this CommiSSion c certified statement 

:.indicating the date upon which such control 
and possession are relinquished. 

3. On or before the ~lst day or October, 1938, 
Thomas B. Henley shall refund all amC>'Ullts, 
it anY', due consumers tor depOSits mede 
tor m~1n extensions, meter or service con-
nections, and/or any other purpose. 
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4. On or betore the lOth day ot November, 
1938, Thomas B. Eenley shall tile with 
this Commission a certified statement 
to the ettect that the ter.ms and condi-
tions ot paragraph , aeove have be~n 
co:::xpl1ed with. 

5. T.he eonsideratio~ tor the transfer herein 
authorized shall not be urged betore this 
Commission or any other public body as a 
ti~dine or value tor rate-tixing or any 
purpose other then the trans~er herein 
authorized. 

?or all other purposes, the eftective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca,litor:c.1e., this lad day or 

September, 19~8. 
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------~c~omm~i~s~s~i~on~e~r-s~·------V~· -


